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Abstract:

Broader efforts are needed to demonstrate environmental indicators of watershed management outcomes. Environmental performance indicators, also known as environmental performance measures, can be used to assess the impacts of watershed planning and implementation projects on water quality outcomes. The overall goal was to develop a framework that watershed groups can use to examine the environmental impacts of watershed management through the use of environmental performance indicators. The output from surveys of watershed groups and coordinators helped to identify how watershed groups within Indiana are using indicators to document water quality outcomes, and determine what group, watershed, or project characteristics related to water quality indicator use. An integration of an expert panel (“bottom-up”) approach with a “top-down” decision by the state agency proved to be beneficial to identifying core environmental performance indicators: nitrate+ nitrite, total phosphorus, pH, temperature, flow, Qualitative Habitat Evaluation Index (QHEI), dissolved oxygen, and temperature. Water quality improvements were estimated to nitrogen and phosphorus target values based on project’s goals and eco-regions and to achievable nutrient load reductions to the minimum detectable change for groups’ water quality monitoring efforts. This state-wide analysis will aid practitioners in their monitoring design and adaptive watershed management process.

Application:

The development of core environmental performance indicators would enable State agencies to have more consistent measures of water quality improvements across watersheds.